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LIFE'S THREE GREATEST BLESSINGS 
J 

Seri ture: John 20:26-29 

I . PRESENCE OF CHR IST 
--Vs. 26 
--~ Thomas longed for Christ's presence. His longing 

was made even worse when he learned that Christ had 
appeared to the other discipl es the week before when 
he was absent! 

1. Wh · ch Comes in Time of Ne~d {{ 'j'>"' y1 (, S
--Vs. 26a 
--~ The picture of a time of need. 10 days had 

passed since Thomas had seen his Saviour. He had 
experienced the misery of skepticism and had lost j 
the joy of faith. He refused to believe the 
testimony of his best friend ~. If Thomas ever had I 

t . f d . t I l)fC <" ~ INiH d,U w't'\ . rt a 1me o nee , 1 was now. cyN,:... 44 f, r,v1>_, •• : · 
(1) Because He is aware of your need of faith. 

--Luke 24:31 (Cleopas and friend despondent -
nothing to hope in-) " "Their eves were opened, 

d ~ k h . , nAO T-'flc~JI/ E.y6S oFFJ~v.$ Cf- PiJJf.p J 
an t ey new 1 u-ncy-, F, rr Tlf¥"1'1 oN e.,,,,p7 

: In e ear 1 y days in the ~ sf the £.,.., 1y 7i 

circuit-riding preachers had to swim their 
horses across th~ rivers. If they fixed their 
gaze upon the swirling waters around them they 
were •likely to become dizzy and, falling from 
the saddle, be swept away by the flood. But 
if they fixed their eye upon the branch of a 
great tree on the bank, or upon some mighty 
rock, or mountain, they rode through to safety. 
In the storms of life, faith gives us balance 
and safety as we fix our eye, not upon the 
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shifting scene about us, but upon the aernal 
Christ. (Mac. 121) 

(2) Because He is aware of your need of strength 
--Eph. 3 : 17 "That Christ may dwell in your hearts 

by faith. u 

2. c r·ous / 
--Vs~ 26,b , , . 1-11e>cpfi;-4 /,;{;? 

(1) Because it is real yet ~a gt~ 
--~ : Closed doors 
--Matt. 18 : 20 "For where two or three are gathered 

together in my name, there I am in the midst 
of them . " ;. · ., "/IA ,, ., ~ e. • ,. ~ 8E:IN6- fl£(( ToMtj 

: Christ's description of the Holy Spirit 
and Ji ,~ effect in John 3. 

(2) Becaus e of the change it produces 
--Gal. 2:20 "I am crucified with Christ : neverthe

less I live ; yet not I, but Christ LIVETH IN 
ME." 

• What changed Paul from 
humitly? - resence o 
persecuter t o preacher? From a self-centere 
man to a sacrificial missionary? From one 
willing to travel hundreds of mil es to track 
down one Christian to one willing to travel 
thousands of miles to win o~e convert? etc. _ 

3. • ... ..... .. 
• I 

--Vs. 26c (~: Thomas' ·need of peace . APv~tt:~s l "I ~J'" 
(1) Because He is all powerful J .. .-.,m, -- p~.,,. ,~ 

--Mark 4 :4lb (Storm at sea, Christ's presence, 
stilled it) "What manner of man is this, that 

-~ A v,~n t,he wind and the- sea obey him? 
(2) Because ~is hand of safety reaches beyond death 

--John 14 :1-2 "Let not your heart be troubled: ye 
believe in God, believe also in me . In my 

, 0 , 'J:lj" father ' s house are many mansions •.. " 
cr; ,11B. ,.e ~,..,,.ff --Rom. 14 : Sb "Whether we live therefore, or die, 

- - • · 1,,.,.,. we are the Lord's." 
-- ,...,_!.E..-#-Z 

II . ~iiiiliii,~~~~ililillwi!i.i~ 
--Vss. 27-28 J>o/V<.JfR. f 4 
--i.ia: Jesus walked through a closed door and yet was 

l. 

tangible and real . The week before He ate food. He 
offered His material body as evidence to Thomas. 
Asked him to touch and feel. 
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--f,yQ! BrfJke bread for Cleo'pas ; ate before disciples, 

here offers to allow Thomas to touch~ clung to by 
one of the women on Easter morning. etc. 

(2) By philosophical evidence 
: Two Christian postulates (1) God i s free 

and sovereign to do what He wills, (2) God is 
all powerful so that He can do what wills. 
Thus the resurrection is "reasonable". 

--Acts 26:8 "Why should it be thought incredible 
with you, that God should raise the dead?" 

(3) By Biblical evidence 
a. Old Testament 

: Jesus appealed to Jonah's experience 
as typical of His own. Jesus began "at Moses 
and all the prophets," expounding unto 
Cleopas and his friend "the things concerning 
himself." 

b. New Testament 
( a ) Christ himself plainly declared his death 

and -re.surrecilon. 
--John 2 :19-21; Luke 9:22; Matt. 12 :40; 

Matt . 16 :21; Mark 8 : 31 
(b) Go spels 

: The Gospels deal with the death 
and resurrection of Christ in far greate~ 

· ,. - '-<letai'-L than any other part of His 
ministry. 

\ ..... ' 

· : They all agree that : (1) It took 
place on the 1st day of the week; (2)fi:Ist 
discovered by the women; (3) stone was 
rolled away when ' worrien arrived; (4)angel s 
present; (5) Jesus appeared to different 
people at different times; (6) Jesus gav~ 
every evidence of being their Master of 
pre-crucifixion days. 

(c) Rest of New Testament 
1. Apostles ~ M'lt~ ~ preaching the 

resurrection in Acts 
2. I Cor. 15. ,-4;.__,e,/-,,,,H1f:::!~;;t;;;i~ 
3. In Rev . Christ again ...i..-....--i~, 

(4) By Chrush History 
Resurrection is mentioned in earliest 

document of church history -- Clement of Rome's 
Epistle to the Car. (95 A.D.) 

(5) By logical sequences 
a. The early church's rapid growth explained only I 



t 
by boldness gained through resurrect ion. Its 
present existence and the New Testament 

b. The transformed personal lives of the Apostles 
after the resurrection explained only by 
resurrection. (Character of the witnesses) 

c. Paul's conversion is explained only if 
resurrection is real. 

d. ' Problem of empty tomb ,explained only by 
resurrection. 

~ Im}'055ibHHy emb-
f , Nothing would have stamped out Christianity 

so fast as the evidence of t~e dead body of 
Christ. 

g. 
(6) By 

1?)r,ir. 
Change of Sabbath to Sunday. 
the folly of the objections offered 
Hal l ucination -- but all saw same thing and a 
hallucination would soon wear off. 
Swoon theor -- physically impos~ible to move I l , . 

ofl 1· r;,_ t. 
hu_g~, p,tone . , [} 
Guards as J eep -- no valid testimonyL~,.:?i', 13 
Body stolen -- a dead body on the Apostles' 
hands would hardly inspire them to persist (;) 
until death. 

e. "Spiritual resurre~ion '1 -- ate food, ask~ 
Thomas to touch~~ -m.t~eologists are J:ft1l"'t'\ 
they have located tomb. Chemical analysis of 
dust and dirt reveal no evidence of human bonei 

f. Wrong tomb -- Joseph of Arimathaea placed Him 
there and knew. 

2. Which Settles 1 0 
--Vs ! 28 Thomas might have had 

t hey were all settled when he became sure of 
Christ's resurrection. ) 

(1) Because all else depend s upon this 
--I Cor. 15 :14 "And if Christ be not risen then ii 

our preaching vain, faith is also vain," we ar1 
false witnesses, yet in your sins, dead 
Christians have perished • 

.:!!!iillililiM" Christ's resurrection is the final divine 
stamp of validity placed upon his virgin birth. 
sinless life, atoning death, divinity, 

r Christian immortality, heaven, etc. 
· It was when he ~aw the wagons from Egypt 
that Jacob believed Joseph was alive. It take: 
more than reasons, more than argument, to 
inspire the hope and faith of immortal life. 
And we have the great fact that meets and 
masters all other facts -- the resurrection of 
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Christ from the dea.J,! Upon the empty grave af 
Christ we build the structure of our faith and 
hope. We defy death and the grave to overthrow 
it! (Mac. 183) 

(2) Because it makes Christ Lord of your life 
--Vs. 28 (The faith of the Apostles, as Thomas 

professed it, reaches finally the whole height 
of divine truth.) 

L PROMISE OF SALVATION f 
--vs. 2 

1. ~ ~.._ ........ ~ ...:::.x.i.:;:..:~~t:.a:~ ,I 

--29 
(1) Because physical evidence is not necessary 

--29 a -(Jesus us es the perfect tense-, denot-i:ftg-,an 
action toot began i - he- past- and _co11Lim:te-s-in 
the present T 

--~ Thomas did not really need the physical evidence 
that he thought he needed.H£ )/4.s;/.et,{ A11 fy.p, wtH, f?tS 

(2) Because belief brings you into a saving relation 
with Christ · I 

--John 11 : 25-26 "I am the resurrection and the 
life: he that believeth in me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live : and whosoever liveth 
and believeth me shall never die. 11 

--Rom. 6 : 23 "The gift of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." 

(1) Because all men need salvation 
--''For all have sinned •.• " 

<Reim. 5.18 "By Eire ±l:gltteoas11eSs ef eme the FREE 
-GIFT came upon all men 011to JustifieetieR 0£ ~ -

(2) Because no man can earn salvation 
--Eph. 2:8-9 "For by grace are ye saved through 

faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the 
GIFT of God: not of works, lest any man should 
boast." 

""ililifiiilli : D.L. Moody told of an elderly man who 
stood up in one of his meetings and said: "I 
have been 42 years learning 3 things. 
~' I learned that I can do nothing _toward my 
own salvation. 2nd, I learned that God did not 
require me to do anything. 3rd, I learned that 
Christ has already done it all. 11 (Knight p.59O) 



now is the accepted time; · 
behold now is the day of salvation.'' 

(1) Because of the availability of God 
--Isa. 55:6 1'Seek ye the Lord WHILE he may be 

found, call ye upon him WHILE he is near." 
(2) Because of the imminence of Christ's return 
(3) Because of the brevity of life 

--James 4:14b ,.For what is your life? It is even 
a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, anc 

f) JA1..__;!... then vanisheth away.'' 

1~ ~· HE CLOCK OF LIFE 

The clock of life is wound but once, 
And no man has the power 

To tell just where -the ·hands will stop, 
At late::·or early hour. 

lose one's wea~ t _l')._ .i~ .. ~_aq. . indeed; 
To lose one's health is more; 

To lose one's soul is such a loss 
As no man can restore. 

Now is the only time we own 
To do His precious will 

Do not wait until tomorrow 
The clock may then b~ still. 

In the Cha el of St. George, in Westminster Abbe~ 
is a memorial of World War II. It consists of 4 bound volumei 
that contain the names of 60,000 civilians who were killed in 
the city of London by enemy action. One volume lies open on 
the shrine and a light shines down upon the names which appeaJ 
on the open page. Eaco day a page is turned, thus will the 
names of all be revealed in light for all to see. -i;~....i..i.i....___ 

poor, titled or common, young or old, heal thy or ill, f 'amous 
or infamous. Uiis i s a book of death . There is another book 
-- the Book of Life . I th og will be found the 
names of men and women from all classes of life. 
name be found in that Book under the light of God's knowledge'. 
It wlJJ qe if you accept the promise of salvation. Fe ~~ f.7 
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